
DIREOTORY

aIRO BUSINESS HOUSES
ole.--An- business Knaruhtff three line!, In thin colu.ua nodar appropriate heading

I the rate of 1.8 p" month or SU per year
payable quarterly in

Hardware, )) suso! Tie, War.
A. HAI.I.KY-t.lMoM.TI- na.i Hod

Waie, Irtudeaaml Farmers' Itiplemi nts, Wire
ixln, rirtrireraBsra, rnnip and l.addeia.

Mi roaamen-la- l Avenue, l.uita-iiua-, au'l dob
folk done a short both .

f.S.Mri.AHbV-ltealerinha- rd and soft biro-l- r,

flooring, ceding, siding ami eirf.tced
I'irobcr, lalh aait shingles owe anl yard
orber Twentieth street and Wsshingtonaveime- -

" I.ANC1KU A HICK--Heale- io aa.li.
4nui. Minds, etc., hard aiid Kofi Miiober aud
Shlnarlea. Yard and ollioe, I oiiilnrrcial avenue,
Miner Klh etrect.

'neei..arr.
b. BAHl M AN Iwttltr In uerasware, Tor.

I ami aad all kind of lau ) artn:l s. CotuRirr-- -
:U avenue, tomcr ih Min i,

' Photography .

vVU.UM WINTF.K-Hf- xth street brtwern
i sMnureiY sal avenue and WahlntUB avemw.

Clothing- - and Sei-chan- f TallorH;.
lOn.V AM UM -- Merchant Taller and dealer

la Ready Marie Chrth inf. T Ohij Ecer.
Krai Ketate Ageuclee.

H. J. HOWLEY-He- al UU t. Buy
Mid sells rest estate, collects rni, is la tea
tut nt rtv. V.mmrrtiSI avenue, be-

tween Mi'Ui and Tenth street.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

The Shortest and

QUICKEST ROUTE
TO

St. Louis & Chicago
The only Road Running Two

Daily.Traina from Cairo.
Making

idSEiMoariEaSlenlise:

Trains Leave Cairo

lift p.m. Fast Express, arriving In t.
Louis .:) p. in.; Chicago, lilu, a, in.

3 20 p,m, CINCINNATI It LOUIS-VJLL- E

FAST LINE

Arrivintr In Cincinnati l;W. 'a.m.; Untie-Mlt- e,

a tu.. in llsnapoli-- , I.I', a.m.;
l'as-wng- Ly Ibis train artive at above
point i

OF ANY OTHEtt EUUTE.

I p. tu. t a- -t ilvl witU alcpera atta h
fd. Jor M, LULU and CHICAGO,
arming in M. I.oul at a.m. 1 hl- -
i aro at A..t p.m. Coonectin at Odia
or r.ffinpUiiia tvr f'iiicionati. Lntilnvilkr
and ludianapolia.

PAST TIME EAST
l'k'-rn-- r by tbl Una m tlnou'h to

the Fa. l without any delay ca lined by
Mioday Intervening.

sati;kiay AKTKRXuoN TUAIX
KK'iM CAIKO AHKIVKs IN NKW

t)UK MOXIAY MOHMNU
AT Ur.:.

36 HOURS IN ADVANCE
)K ANY OfHKR UOl'TE.

.dvrtU'tuetiU of couipetini' lioea that
luey lU'ke better time than tbia one, are
are laaiied either through igoorance or a
vltxire u Lu'alea.l the public,
for through ticket and luloriuation,

spply at lilino -- Contral U.K. Iepot, Cairo.
JA. JOHNSON,

Oen'l Southern Agt.
J. It. J.lvks, Tirkt--t A.

f lrai-'la- a Lauaalry.
It la now roihHli'd that Mrs. Coleman,

tLe launUrctg. No. 12 Fourth stret-1- , etn

Washtnxton and Commercial aye-z.- f,

h&a one of the beet conducted latin-Jr- y

establishments In the city, and land-.ord- a

of houls and boarding bouses will
dud it to their advantage to cull upon
tier.

A U.

To all Mho .are Mtfbring from the
rror and indiscretions of youth, ner-

vous wcakucm, early decay, low of man-boo-- !,

tt..t I will kcikI a rccije that will
lire you, free of chance. This great

r mcdy was tliscxivcred by a missionary
in South America. Send a el

envelope to the Itev. .locph T.
liiUian, Station 1). Hible Ik.iiH., New
York Citv.

lollon) 'a Pllla anal Olulmenl.
Scrolulu was conid. ie.l Incurbla until

beg-rea- l discovery of "Hollow)'a I'illa
Jlid ( liieol" tlaahed Upon the world.
JHaease which battled the akill of the

' medical ichoolc, readily yield to thete peer-lo- i
nuiedii'.. Scurvy, eryaipelaa, talt

rbcutn, itch, and all cutaueoua eruptiout
are curable by them. Twenty-fiv- e cents
j'i r box or pot.

Heady fur niikineaa Again.
Kmtgk Bi li ltiv : 1 take pleasure In

culling the attention of the public to the
that J have rebuilt and

tlie Union Bakery on tbe ite of
the building lately lost by tire on Com-imrci-

avenue, Ixtween Fourth and
Sixth street, where I will be pleased to
welcome ull my old patrons as well as all

ho desire a good article of bread, cake,
confection, etc. Fkank Kiuiwv.

m

The' Haroer.
Jell Brown lias taken charge of the i

barber ahop on Eighth afreet, near Wah-Ingto- n

I

avenue, laUly kept by Daniel
Lamps, rt. Jell Is a grood barber, and so-

licit a shore of patronage. Give him a
.".all and satialy yourselt. tt

Haoan's Maosolia Balm preserve
ind reston tbe complexion ; remove
freckles, tan aud sallowness ; makes the
kiu soft, white and delicate. It appli-- ;
at Ion cannot be detected.

I.vo.n's Kathairon makes .beautiful,
glossy, luxuriant hair ; prevent It fati-

ng out or turning gray. It ba stood
the test or 40 year. Is.clmrmlDgly per-

fumed and bt no rival. -

auoaKT aootirriaa
A8CALON LOIHIK, Ko. M.

Knlshts of Pythias, aueeta ever Ft
day Bight at ball peat aeyao, in old
reiiowe' llaii. rtoaa.

Chaaorlbir Commander

A1.KX ANDKK L4IIMIE, NO ti
wtanHulmt or or txu-re- i

Hows, meet every Thursday night
at hail lM eevra, la llwir tail tm

VrniriH-rtM- l a r nfw ln" MUi an vaatfe
'.recti ILL k. lll-- , M. O.

' l.ilbO EKCAVIr-KfcMT-
, t. O. O. f., iwll

a Jiu Oi.l-lluo- a' llall a ! i rat and tliird
iiwxlar iaeir utualta, at bair naat aevra

A . (JftMlMuaJU T

r ntoi oimik. no rrr.A.r. a A. m
Hold rra-ul- uiinunltiona id aia

aimlr Hull, cru-- r miinrrr.lal atenua
and hiKtitli airwt, ua kua amnd and

'uurtli Mundav offwh month.

KATKW r AUVKatril.JM.
V A II liU for adTrtlain(, ar dur and tr

alilcii Ait a
Tranaioat adtmialac Wilt t inarrtrd at Ilia

ratf vf II " I" auuarr fur tlir flrt Inatrtion
and 3 rrata fr ai-- aubaraiirnt on A literal
dlarount will mada on Handing and diajd
alTrUaeiwnU

Pot inarrttajr Fancral notir l co Notice of
mcctinitOfaucItiora-crrtordar- a Surcntaiur
ea h liuarrtioa

Chareh, Hcdlj, Fratival and fluptr DotlrM
will only b inanted aa adTertla-mrn- ti

Ko aJrerttammt will b rciTd at las than
tora-nU- , and no avTtiarnint will 1 Inacru--

for Icaa taaa tbraa dullara Lr month

Local Briia oTirr.a
Of one aquart- - (8 line pa) or more, in- -

wrted In tlie Ulu-kti-s follows :

tiiau one quare countwl aa a square.)
On liittrtlon pT aqtiare - $ 50

Two lnTtlona tier quiire. 75
Thref? Unwrtion per sqaarp 1 00

Six Inarrtlonn per gquarf 1 75

Two wek pf xjuare 2 50

One month pr iquare 3 50

pffial ratpa tnale en larjre lvTtl- -

rnenti or (or longer time.

CITY NEWS.
WKhXIMJAY. MA1K II 2S, 1877.

Announoemettti
TO CANDIDATE.

No oataownernteait will ke Intwrled
lu Mie HaUlailn aiaileaa the mooey

Uac aanir.' Thla rati la
laopvrml It . R tTU . Aaaaaarf.
Mrata lor rlly OIHeea. 9.1 ; AUtrataa,

ror 11 Clerk.
W are authorized to annouora Jaiuea W

htrwart a. a candiilate lor to lite of-U-

of Cit) LWrk at (be armaoiinx cli.rVr

Editor Cairo Bul'etin:
riea aav o the ott!i ot Cairo thai, yieWiag

In Hi aoh'-iution- a or many irien-ia- , lama
candidate lor the oilice ot ett? erk, at the ea
iuihk ra tion. I need ii'.l avaure ilioac who
know methai I will, if elertwl. tleTote my bet-- t

rflotta to a talthful and eatlafaetorr dlarhaircof
the dime, ol'ttie uaitioa. loura milrFD. H. Sa.iH,

Fart'Hy Trea.arer.
are autborlred to announce . M. Sux l

Neth a a 'andilate for reeiection to toe ottiix
til Ciiy '1 rravauret at Ibc approachiDg election

ror cur Al,ra)ey(
Tia

M e arr antliori J"l t U'-- Win. H.
Mnjeeaaa raadidate lor oflice u City
Attorntj.

Harruan 11. bla-- kTia brreby ouneeil aa a
fur to the aVrti C4) Ot lltY

Ati"r'y .

ror 1 ollee M Aglet
We are authorized to annoiinreTtioi ialitwU I

aa a rjndidaie at the erjMiinr cliarter rVi'tion I

lor fulioe Maglatrate.
Weare aullion."l t aiinounx Juhn J...rd

di a canli'laie lor at me . m-- i

cliarter election to the v1h of I'o'.ne .Ma.AVI
irate. V

Loiiob Bn.HTia: i'lrita aiiuoune luy
mtme u a caadidale lor Hie oilice ot i'olne
Magialrate, at the ntxt iiiunirial elerti n.

LoraJ M eotoer Kepora.

Calm. 111., Uarcb 27. ItTTT

tl mb (Ua Tbb. Wimd. VaVlWltH
7 a m! 3.o j calm 'fair
11:11 30,tvi io SW 4 cWr

p.tu. Mhviti j N K do
J.HU j ST N Z do

JAMES WATSON,
Serteact. SUnal berrice. I'. 8. A. ,

Notiee.
We w 111 pay no bills for good or mvT.

purchased for tlie Bi'lletin
by any ot the employes, unle? the pur
chase is made on a written Order sigued J
by trie preFiiient or secretary oi me conv
pany. Cairo Bi'M-kti- Co.

Juat Kerelved-Mle- llt Careta.
Winter &. Stewart are just in receipt of

some tine mietit carets, which they are
offering at extremely low price, and in-

vite the attention ot ull in want of car-

pet, assuring them of bargains until
further notice. It.

Poaitively lb Heat. -

Dr. Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wiid Cherry
and Uorehound Is the very bet com-

pound ever prepared, advertised or sold
y any person, or under any name w hat-
ever, for the Immediate relief and perma-nent.eur- e

of coughs, colds, croup, whoop-
ing cough, bronchitis, asthma, and all
diseases ot consumptive type. It will
thoroughly eradicate these alarming
symptoms in one-hal- f the time required
to do so by any other medicine. It I

purely vegetable, and contain not a par
tide of opium or other dangerous drug.
It never fails. Every bottle guaranteed
to perform exactly as represented. Bar-

clay Bros., Agent.
Also agents for Prof. Parker's Plea

ant Worm Syriip, which is sure death to
worms. Pleasant to take and require no
physic. Price, 25 cents. Try It.

The Trad Wiuda
Are produced by the diurnal revo

lutlon of the earth, exteuding from 20

deg. north to 20 deg. south of the
equator ; and sailor hail with joy
their advent into them, after being tern- -

iat-toae- d and worn, a productive of a
season of rest. For week they some-

time do not touch a sail, bounding home-

ward through field of sea weed alive
with mlnuto shell-fis- h, and observe the
play of the grampus, porpoie, bon'U,
and the, terrified flight of .the flying fish
from the latter. How much moro de-

lightful then inuat it be to guide the
bark of poor humanity into the trade
wind of health out oi the head seas of
disease and suffering, and make life's fu-

ture a pleasant voyage ! Yes, such can
be effected by using the Home Stomach
Bitten. Siilui

' - t oral flretlf lee.

Jlew goil are opened etery Mlay by
?t. O. llATtROKNitCu

A cotuplefp Hire of ladle ' fine aine
ut ipened by O. II Attnonx A o.

eiai. .. . .t tie tai reAt ttocK Oi DOOIl and alnxa
In the Mate, outside of ' Chietgo can N1

loubdatO. 1U) thorn A Co., and,th v
oflef priw that dely eomietitlrtn,eltlier
at wholeaale or retail price. ,

Cold, pierrinj; win la and driving rain
seldom fail to bring on a cough, cold or
hoartnenens at this eaon, and Ir.
BnU'i l ough Syrup should be keptln er--
ery house. For cale by all druggists.

"What new books hare you been read
ingT" aald one bright, cheerful lady to a
friend.' "l'tnio worried with household
earei that I've neither the time nor incli
nation to read,", was the anwer. "Ah
do as I do, nse B. T. Babbit fs Best Soap.

Oflenihe breath from disordered atom.
ach, Irregularity of tbe liver or kidneys,
cotlrenes. Impurity cf the blood, etc.,
rpeedily removed by using Maguire's
Cundurango Bitter. Tanl G. Schub,
agent. 5 2t

1 1 1 be name ot B. T. Babbitt Is synouy
moil w ith honesty and success, and his
products are the very bet in the market.
Jlis toilet soap rank! m the fineatsoap
for toilet purpoei In .the world, being
entirely free from pouonous elements,
and the cleanest In use, a alia the pleas- -
antet for the skin that can be ued.

I always hare been and still am sole
proprietor and manufacturer of Dr. Win
wood st ever run. Anyone a
Wood's Fever Pill not made by me, will
1 prosecuted to the full extent of the
aw. or sale at the ew i ork tore, A.
Swoboda's, F. Healy's. P. G. Schuh's
Barclay Brothers, and at my office.
Sold in 50 ct. and $ 1 .00 boxe. Special
rates to dealers on application. Sent
pontage paid on receipt of price.

dAw-t- f. )n. Wm. Vood.

Buy your foots and shoes of the greaJ,
cheap one price ra.'h liOU-- e

O. HaYirokn. A Ca..

Dr. W.CJocelyn.a grarloate of the Mls- -

aouri iH-tiU-l college, desires repectiully
to inform the public that he Is prepared
to do everything pertaining to his pro-
fession. To treat diseases of the mouth ;

to Insert cavity tilling? in the mott
thorough manner; to make artificial
teeth in the most workmanlike style;
to correct irrcgulirities :, and to extract
teeth absolutely without pain, uting tbe
nitrous oxide gas, which is pleasant and
harmless. Prices are low. Office ou
Kigbth street between Washington and
Commercial avenues. Cairo, illlnol.

O. I lay thorn has just arrived from
Boston and New York, w here he has (

been for tho last two weeks purchasing
the Spring Stock for his house. Mr. II.
says the market is very much demoral-
ized, and that he was able to purchase
froui 10 to 15 per cent, lew than he could
have dotie a time ago. Some goods
have already arrived, and Ihey will con-

tinue to come from day to day, until
they will thow a stock of goods that
cannot be equaled in tbe city for cheap-
ness. O. Haythorn d: Co.

The fciantiualloei Yeelerday.
The examinations at the Thirteenth
et schools were continued yesterday.

No. 3 and 4, taught respectively
by .i McKee and Miss Phillis, were
examined la the forenoon In the pres-
ence cf vrge number of vUitors, princi
pally ptCjTi and friends of the pupil.
The exairations were thorough and
complete, aiVl the evidence of progress
on the part oigbe scholars was received
with marked Vrratifloation by thos-jr- '

most deeply inteied In their success
The cxaminatiJKpf the Grammar
school, Mis ThouTjAon principal, and
Mr. Leach asaistant, yrhich aUo com-
menced at the opevr of school

the morning, contiWd. through
tbe entire dy. The attjnftnce of visi-

tor in this department was vy large,
especially in the afternoon. MitTThoaip-so- u

conducted the examination imost
of the classes. The'recitation of theVgUse

In eeozraphv. arithmetic and gm
mar, were most thorough and sea
aud the answers toqus-tion- s propound
were correct In almost every instance
and the uiost gratifying Indication of the
thorough training ot the scholars was
the prompting with which they gave
their answers. Tliers a no hang
back, stamraerinjr 't J breaking
down, but t,"s cam j
freely and without,,,. lon.' Tlie es-

says, letters, etc., rea l by some of the
older scholars were excellently well
written, and we would like to have pub-

lished a number of them, but find it im-

possible to do so. All in all tlie exam-

ination of tlie Grammar school was
a grand success, and teachers ami pu-

pil alike are to be congratulated.
The examination of tlie lower depart-

ment ot the colored school also took
place yesterday In the presence of a large
number of the friend of the children.
The department taught by Miss
Mailing, Jis. Knott and Mr.
Tanner were examined, aud tlie
pupils acquitted themselves most
creditable. The examination of
the higher department ot the Colored
school will take place to-da- y. Tho ex-

ercises will be of a very interesting char- -

acter, and it U hoped the friend of the
school will be present to witness them.

In the High school building, room No.
1 and 2, Miss WalbriJge and Miss Arm
strong teachers, will take place this fore
noon and In the afternoon Nos. 3 and 4,
Mips l'attison and Mi.s Fois teachers, will
be examined. The examination of the
High school will take place
Thursutty, and Friday. Let it be remem-

bered that the public generally are iuvlt-e- d

to attend these examinations.

line Rrttidetaeo for Sale or stetai.
The very desirablo property known as

the "Aubrey property," corner ot Hol--
brook avenue and Twenty-secon- d street.
For sale or rent on easy term. Apply
to 3 i. B. Fr. Blake,

Meinamiier.
The regular weekly sale ol tobacco at

the farmers and Planters warehouses
will be held Thursday.

Vleriaeiilooe.", ,

Acrordmg w Ilia BrtttTi.f proof
reailer It U "merai-uloiis- work in the
curing way that .Is doun by Ifarttnan's
him glass elilmneya. Try one. '

More ( hlehcita Hlolen,
iiir. M'twdson, who lives at the corner

of Hixteenlh street and Jefferson avenue,
lost lot Of fine chicken, a fught or two
since. I f course they wpre stol n ami
the thieves are unknown.

M. V. Hoelnbla.
The Metholist church sociable will

take place at the parsonage on F.ighth b
twecn alnut ana cedar streets, on to
morrow, Thursday eveuiug. The friend
of tlw church are invited to be present.

Died.
Mr. J. B. Peed who was called to St.

Lout very suddenly n tew days ago to
attend a sick broiher, telegraphs that his
brother died on Monday evening. Mr.
Peed will not return until after the
tui.eral take place.

Death of Mr Fleming. .

Mr-- . F leming, mother of Mrs. George
Karany, died suddenly last Thursday
morning at her home in Minneapolis,
Minnesota. Mr. Fleming was well- -

known in Cairo, and the family have the
sympathy of a 'arg circle of warm
friend.

Soticc to Tat-Pa- y era.
All persons owing taxes on real es

tate and personal property will save
cost by paying the same on or before
April lt, 1877, a I arn bound by law to
commence making out' my delinquent
list. Pei;r Saip.

lw . Sheriff atid Collector
X

rrell ComlnaT.
A card from Sir. .las. Brook, agent

lor Lawrence Barrett, the great trage
dian, dated at Detroit, Michigan,
March 2.3d,say: Mr. I.warence Barrett,
supported by a powerful dramatic com-
pany, will appear in your city Monday
eveniug, April 10th, in his great hn per
sonation of, Hamlet'

I'Oinlni.
Mr. lUchel Macauley, nu actress ot

great ability and considerable renown,
will probably play an engagement in this
city sometime during April. Mr. 1 1 art-nu- n,

lessee of the athenetim is now in
correspondence with .her agent, and ar-
rangements lor Iter appearance here w ill
probably be concluded in a day or two.

A rreeled.
A poor deyil, hungry an I raggtd

while begging ou Walnut street yester-
day morning, fell Into the hands of offi-

cer Gladttey and was ".locked up. From
what we know of the case this poor half
crazed wretch is more sinned against
them sinning, and it is to be hoped that
when he is broughet out this morning
for trial he may be judged as lightly as
possible. ..

New Piping.
For several days past City Jailer Ma-hon- ey

has had the chain gang at work
on Second street repairing the drain lead-
ing from the rear of the' lr!inois Central
passenger depot te thew grounds be-lo- w

tbe St. Charley hotel. The old
wooden drain is to be taken out and sub-

stantial earthen piping one foot in diam-
eter put In its place. It will take keveral
days yet to complete the work.

The X. U.
A correspondent, w ho does not give

his name, makes certain complaiuts
against the Cairo aud St. Louis narrow
gage road. He heads his little para-
graph: "The Way They Da on the
Harrow Gage." it we had the name of
the writer we woulJdpublUh hi commu-
nication. A it is, we have sent it to
t te officers of the company, who will,
we hope, make investigation, and if the
complaint i are well-grounde- d, remedy
the "evils complained about.

Thai t'anvasi,
The caudiihtte for. the various citv of-

fice to be title 1 at the comtftg charter elec-
tion, are becoming active, and are begin
ning to.'get up tome excitement. McGee
for city attorney, and Stewart and Smith,
for city clerk, are especially active, aud

on the go early and late. Osborn,
Bird, Lewis and Delay, candidates for

e magistrate, are all Active, and
erlet up." and the Ileht a tour

ed one is becoming lively. Mr
tu for city treasurer, as vet lu

no optajment, and te taklnir matters oui- -

etly.

lirioue Jtiecbier.
On last Jay evening, while a eoui--

. - L I -I V.panj oi uuigiiaurs ana friends w ere as- -

sembled at M Macule's, on Fit teenth
street, some pcn threw a brick a iilnst
the. front door. lien tlia lira it WIS-- v w ta 7

opened there w Tio one in sight, but
the brick lay on tbevsteps. Mr. George
FUher, who was ode of the number at
Mr. Mackiu'a, shortly after .went home
where he ascertained that some one had
been ringing the door bell, but when the
Fervent went to the door no one was to
be seen. This neighborhood lis been
the scene of numerous petty theft and
outrages ol late, and the residents are be-

coming alarmed and watchful, !and
some of these fluo nights spine villinou
thief will come to grief.

D4l lleully will Ibe atom trta.
Do uotmklt with violent i urg-ati- en,

or permanently impair ita tons with Indi-

gestible drugs ol any kind ; but, if your
dlge.tiou is impaired, your liver out ol or-

der, your Irame debilitated, or nervous
sytem uastruog, use that wholekome and
sirreeaule alterative aud lonie, lioatet let's
stomach Bitters, which will certsluly al
ford you the de.ired relief. Xon'f the
officlual remedlt can compare Y f it lu
reatoratlve ettUacy, ani as aedkinal
ktimulaut It U by far th no f desirable as
well a popular article y ita claaa. It

eaacntial principle ol sound rye, is
the boat poasible sgent for bsstealag the
action of lbs boujie ingredient which it
holds in solution, sou ino

... . ... mgreaftri. . . ,

are ins most tmcacious watin eattaistxy
extract from tb vegetable kingdom, and ,

msdleal (tie nee applie to tba cur ot dis--

esse. I

A rrested and Meld to Hail.
A few days ago two men named res-

pectively J. P. Steele an I Lee Barker,
hailing from Helena, Arkansas, arrived
In Cairo and opened out a sort of a gilt
enterprise e Ublislnuetit in .one ot the
shanties on Eighth street near' Washing,
ton avenue. The io. a,ran-l- l of the
enterprise was this: A space of about
three feet deep by fen feet long on one
side ot the room was covered w itli fancy
photographs ol the ordinary size. Be-

hind the photograph wa a slip ol white
paper aud on say one In twenty of thee
slip was marked either the figures one,
five or ten. The pictures were sold at
fllty cent each, the purchaser taking his
choice. Il on removing the picture
either of tlie figure above named were
expoed the party buying the picture
was entitled to the amount designated
lu money, whether one, five or ten do-
llar. Of course the pictures were worth-le- s,

and no one would be fool enough
to pay fllty cents for one of them if there
was not a chance of getting a money
prize with it. Tbe party buying the pic-

ture stood only one chance In about
twenty, and may be thirty, of getting
anything more than the picture. Sheriff
Saup believing the enterprise to be noth-
ing more than gambling, a game ot
chance, took out a warrant for the arrest
of the proprietors ol the establishment,
and on Monday evening arrested them
while sitting at the stove In the office at
the Arlington House. They were held
during the night, and yesterday were
taken before Judge Bros for a hearing.
D. T. Linegar appeared for the defend
ants, and County Attorney Mulkey for
the people. The trinl occupied consider-abl- e

time, as there was a' large number
of witnesses sworn on either side; and
when the evidence was all heard, Judge
Bross held the defendants to
bail in the sum of two
hundred dollars each tor their ap
pearance at the next term of the circuit
court to answer the charge ot gambling.
The patties will be able to give bail as
toou as they can receive funds fromhome
but In the meantime they will be held by
the sheriff. Of cour'H; the form ot "sell-
ing'' the pictures, and "giving away"
whatever money might be drawn, was
simply a weak attempt to evade the law.
Sheriff Saup hai the thank of all right
thinking men for his promptness in
nipping this institution lu the bnd.

What a Little Uirl Thiahs of Cairo
i ne "composition printed below was

read by little Wintie Dunning, at the ex
amination of Miss Phillis school, yester-
day. It is so good In its way that we
pubiifcn it. we nave nououbt our peo
ple will, while they smile at the child
like way in which the situation is stated
recognie the fact that the little girl has
hit more than one nail on tlie head. Win
tie has a light eight-yea- r old eye for tin
lighted lamp posts, and the necessity for
Jfxing up a little. The composition is as
follows :

1HK CU V OK .A11:0

"A great many people dislike our citv
and say It. is tbe meanest place they ever
saw. aow, Deiieve mat il people
would stop and think a moment thvy
would not make such remarks about our
small but thriving city, which lies on the
bank of the mighty Mississippi, the
"Father of Waters." We have a large
custom house, and splendid churches for
this si.e ot a place. Aud our public
schools can not be beaten. We have
splendid railroads coming from all points.

e alio have excellent hotels. And one
thing Cairo can brag ou is we
do not have dust in summer,
as it is a sandy soil.
Still we have splendid soli
for raising vegetables and other pro-
ducts. And, as 1 forgot to mention, we
have a magnificent bank. The City
National bank, and a large Bulletin
printing office: yet, iu spite of all these,
people talk about us. Navigation Is
never sloped on account of low water or
frozen rivers. Transportation is good
all the year around from this point to
other points below here. We also have
the finest telegraph office i" this mate.
We have a tine park too, via eh we hope
iu a tew years will be improved and
made to look city-lik- e. We also have
gas po.ts all over our city, but for some
reason we do not have them lighted.
I hope soon to see tlie city lighted up
and made to look; DUn a city. I
know we have as pretty a place as any
to-da- y, If it were only fixed up a little."

. Personal Nolea.
Col. J. C. Willis is in the city on

business. He will remain several days.
Mrs. Miller, wife of Capt. James F.

Miller, contracting agent at this point
lor the Cren Line, is lying sick in St.
Louis.

II. S. Wolf, of Caledonia, was at the
Arlington House yesterday,

F. It. Parkham and N. II. Thomas,
of Padiieah, were in the city yesterday
and registered at the St. Charles hotel.

D. M. Howard, of Evausville, Is In
the city, and a guet at the St. Charles
hotel. '

W. F. Huinpton of Mariou, is in
town.

Among the guests at the St. Charles
yesterdy were; C. H. Blauchard, St.
Louis; A. M. Shead, Defiance, O.; Wal-

ter Dayton and wite, Gayosa, Mo.; Mrs
E. S. Willis and two children, Arlington,
Ky. ; Geo, S. McDonough, Alton, Ills. ;

J. D. Caprou and sister, Sr. Louis;
D.

' M, Howard, Kvensyille.
John, Shufcr, Chicago; II. t. Freeman
Alto Pass, Ills.; S. Bighr, St. Louis ; T
It. Parhauis, Paducah, Ky.; N. II. Thom-
as Palucnh, Ky., 11. E. Sanders, St
Lotus; Geo. S. Nelson, Tetre Haute
lnd,; Frank Stewart, Carmi, III.;
W, Simon, New York ; F. Kaufman,
New Y'ork ; W. C. Gilmore, St. Louis'
Geo. T. Hayes and wile, Evansville ;

Geo. Fox, Cincinnati ; W, C. Eskridge,
Grenada, Miss.; J. Nanhew, Me-

tropolis; J. S. Falls, Pittsburg;
C. A. Sherlock; Bolivar, Tenn.; Itobert
J. Hayes, St. Louis ; J, Koot, Chicago ;

Reuben Turnay, Wllliamston, Ills; W,
F. Hampton, Mariou, Ills.: J. Truuham,
New York: Eli Morgan, Fox Lake,
Miss.

Among tbe arrival at the Arlingtou
Hotel are the follow lug : . F. Pavis,
City j H. L. Wolf, Olmsted t V. B. '.

'k.t...... . I. o V. , .!, .
rnai. i iiu ju j a. wmva mc. ivi.... .VI r If .1 VI I. 1 1 a Villi T.,n.- eui ""i""! ..,
II. Lewis, Metropolis, III.; D. B. Lynn
Ballard County, and Mr. Smith and.
Utally, llopklnvllle, Ky.

Robert a Denlee.
llobettt, the great labor reformer, ad-

dresses us thifily :

Mr. KbiTOR : noticed In your Issue
ol the 21st Inst, a local in which vou say
that I.lieing tilled up with cheap whisky,
made au assault upon the, police, and
that I was then pinuiir in jail. wa
taken by officer Cain, not as yon have
asserted, for going for the police, but
without any Authority, and eould have
resi.fed until I would have killed hitn if
1 had thought best, for the process upon
which he took me wa Illegal and void,
and there Is no justification lor his action
in ihi matter. Hoping yet to get justice
in this matter i write this to remove a
wrong understanding people mav have
about tbi atlair. J.T. Hobv.rts.

Restore Your Health and Eyesight
KY t'HIXII THK

X. L C K.
BLUE GLASS LAMP CHIMNEY,

From the use of which the same effect
can be produced as that which eminatea
from the ray ot the sun. My chimneys
are the genuine Ma.arine Blue glass that
is used so successfully by Gen. Pleasanton
in effecting such nieraculotis cures. To
be bad at Dan Hartman's queensware
store, corner of Commercial avenue and
Sixth street. 3-- 2 1- w
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Cairo ,

PitteburK...
Cincinnati..
LoHiaTille..
Nuhville ... V.St. Louie...
Kranaville
Memphis .....x
Vickaburr
.Sew Orleans

Belo hljlh water of It'- -

JAMES WAleON,
Sergeant. SUrnal Service, " 9. A.

Port l.i-- l.

AKRIVKD.

Steamer .lame Fisk, Paducah.
" Ciias. Morgan, New Orleans
" City of Chester, St. Louis.

' 'in.rARTi.n.'
reVAiner Jamuf Fisk, Paducah.

" Ironsides and tow, St. Louis.
" E. M. Norton, St. Louis.
" ' Ch'as. Morgtn, Cincinnati.
" ' City ol Chester, Memphis. ,

The weather yesterday wa pleasant
and business on the landing assifmcd an
active appearance. Tno fall in the
Ohio river here during the twenty-tou- r
hours up to six o'clock last evening was
one inch." The rise in the Mississippi at
St. Louis was - seven inches. Tbe
Ohio is rising rapidly at Cincinnati, the
rise during Monday night and yesterday
being 3 feet 9 inches ; and at Louisville
the ri$e ws 7 inche The Cumber-
land mark 18 feet C Inches on the gauge
and falling at Na.hville The arrivals
at this port yesterday were not numer
ous, though a number ol boats remaining
heie for several davs got awav.

Unq ueetionably the tea auatained
work or trie una in tee woria.

Harper's Magazine.
ILLtSTRATED.

XotLcta uj Ou J'ress,
Tbe MaGAzina has attained In tt one Quarter

century and more ofexiitence to that point where
it may be said of it. iu the words ol Vt. Johuaon.

It i vain to butnie auduaelea to praae. " 'the
loatreof it renniation haa in- -
creaaed aa the yeara have pasaeU. and it. future
aeeina aa briiflit if uul brighter limn at any time
aiuce the golden hue of prosperity nettled aroliud
lie lalcraud beat yea re. Brooklyn hagta.

llariirra Monthly is marked by the aume
which Kave itcirculution Iroin the tint

with the bilter claaa ol reader. It combine
readiiiK in titer with tllu.lraliuu in a way to
make cleat aud vivid the facta preeented. fie-tur- n

in rely dvaigned to catch the eye of the
ignorant are ueve.' iuaerted, ChicuKo Jouiual.

t

Postage free to all Subscriber in tb
United State.

IIahpkr's Magazinb, one vear....l
1 1 ii inclmk--a prrpaynient ofV.i. po-ta- ge by

be publiahera.
Subscription to Hariier's Macazine, Weekly,

and bazar, to one addraa for oue year, SI" on.
or, two of llarier's I'eriodidala. to one addresa
for one year, S7 is, tKiatage free.

An KxtraCoiiyol'eitherlhe Magazine. Weekly
or Itazar will lw supplied icratia tor every Club
of Five Hubscribera at l is each, in one remit-
tance, or bix ( opiea for tM SJ, without extra
""1'y, poatare free.

Hack mini her can be supplied at any time.
The Volume of the Magazine commence with

the Number, fur June and ot each
year, hubsrriptiom may commence with auy
number. When no lime Is specified, it will be
understood that the .unecriber wislie to begin
with the first number of the current volvme.aad
buck numhera will be aeut accordingly.

A tomplela Set of ilarprr'a Alafazine, now
eoTitriaiuft M volume., in neat cloth bindiK,
willljeaent by exiirea, freight at exijeiiae ol

urcliaarr, for. iier voIuiimi. Single volumea
ly mail, postpaid, I i J. Cloth cases. lor binil- -

lug "u cents, uy m-- iioaiiiaia.
A Complete Anal) tioil fudex lo tb tlrat Fifty

Volumea of Harier' Magaziue ha juat been pub-
lished, renderiug available lor reference the vuat
aud varied weallu of inloriualion which rouati-tutrath- ia

periwlical a periect illustrated literary
cyclopedia, svo, cloth, ), bait calf, ' .

bent postage prepaid
Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement

without the express order of Harper A lirolhrra.
A'Urr.e 11AKFEH A llltol lr H.S.

W-- lf New York.

The Centaur Liiiiinents KlU)
pain, subdue swellings, heal burns, and wilt cure
Rhcnmutism, Snavin. aud anv flc-- h, bone or
muscle aliment The Vi 'vi i Wrapper is for
lajuily use, the Yellow Wrapper lor auimalt,
A list of the ingredients are contained around
each bottle. They are tlxap, apeoiy, anal eer
lain. . ...

The certain, speedy '...nui.
remedy 'or children, I Pitcher' C'aatoria. Ilia
aa pleasaut to ake aa honey and as certain in ia
fleets as Castor Oil . For VYlud Colic, Worms
Sour Stomach, and Disordered Bowels, there
nothing like Caatoria.

T Iho Workln t'laae We are now
prepared lo ftiruiah all claw, with conetaut em-pl- o

meal at bouw. lite wk.la of Ibe Unit, or for
the'r suar momenta, liualuess new, light and
profitable. Persons of either aex easily earu
nom i--i cents to $5 per evening, and a projx.r
tional anm by devoting their w hole lime lo Ibe
buaineas. lloys ard girls earn nearly a mm h
as men. Thai all who aa tbia aotice may aand
their adcrea, and teat tlie buainees we make thla
untHralllel Se: To aucb aaar aot well aatia-lie- d

w will send oue dollar lo pay fur the
trouble f writing. Full paituolars, ameplea
worts several dollar to coiuceuc, work oa
aad a copy ollloiue and Fireeide, one of the
largest ana bet illustrated publieationa, all sent
reabymail. .Reader, if you wsat lennaneuC
profiiable work Oaoaua Snaaoa A Co, Fort
aad. SJalne.

ADUErrf.Clt)Q; t any

ai S ' A
w .t 'iu ..

l tt . I rs j wj h,4u ttg tul tt si a..; sane r--e
V. AkiaJrv.

M- - U ... ri":.-.C.,5- i Leva

THE VeASHlRGTON CITY ROUTE'

as Mil i
THE SHORTEST. QtltCKEST

" Ab
ONLY DIRECT HOUTB

To

Waohlnctoa. i ,7y

and Dal-rtttlor- o

With direct Connection for

AND ,

TBE SOUTHEAST
AND

PHILADELPHIA. UH TOU, SOStCV

AND

txx-e- i

Travelers desiring a ' '
SPEEDY, PI.F.ASAST and. COMFORT-

ABLE mir.
Should remember that tbe

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD

Js celebrated for It ;
Elegant Coacbes, Splendid Hotel, drandauu ueaiiiuui Mountain and Valley

Sceneiy, end tbe many point -
Historical Interest A long

Its Line.

aAaasfFar will AXWATInaa LOW

i'a" a by aay ether .inc.

PULLMAN PALACE CAB
Bun Throngb

WITHOUT OH AN OB J
Between tbe Principe! '

Western and Eastern Cities.

For thrnutrh tl.kot. I iHiriara . nhanta-- - avwev, ViiCvaSfninvsanititit n f trmna .. ..n.- 1'iaJO, LM SSATIty lomodations, etc., etc., spLly at ticket oilice
i uii principal poinia.

NORTH, SOUTH, EAST or WEST

E. R. Dorsey, L. M. Cole
Ais'Kien. Ticket Art. iien. Ticfce trt'Tbo. P. Barry. Tbos. H. Sharp.
Western Pasa. Art. Mastr f Traaap'a.

'A Complete. Pictorial History of the
Titnce ' "The beat cheapeat, andmoat auoceaaful Family Papor

in Lbo Union. .

Harper's Woolzly.
ILLL'STUATED.

'
soticbs of tub rio.s.H Ain'ta'd W feiLKXY a'lould be in every

family throughout the land, aa a purer, more
inr. higrwr-Wne-d, better-illuairat- ed paper

ia not published in tlua or any other country.
Commercial llulletin, Uoton.

The W KKKLY is the only illuatrated paiair et
the day that in ita eaaeutiul characteri.tic re
recognized aa a national japer. Brooklye Kagle.

The leadinirarticlea tn if A RPfcK'S Vf A'kLV
on political topic are model, of high-ton-

and ita pictorial Illustration! are often
corroborative argument of no email force.
Examiner and Chronicle, M. Y. aja.

1 he W KLKJ, Y haa to a atlll lara-- r Afirr AtT
tunced all competitors as an illuatrsted news-
paper. It editorial are among the moat able ot
their kind, and ita other reading nutter ia at once
learned, brilliant, and amusing, its illustra-
tions are abundant and ol rare excellence. Chrie
tian Advocate, N. Y.

'PTITI Tvxsai .
Postage free to all Sobacribera In ta

United ataUe.
If ARI'EK'S WEEKLY, one year . 4 (JO

t ou includes ore'uaviuenl nl L! H. uualaua be
the publishers.

Suhacriptiun to HARPER'S UAUAZIXE.
W EkkLY. and 11 A id A It, to une addreaa foroue
ear, aiu euj or iwo or Uarper'a 1'ertoUlivla, to

uueantiraaa lor on year, T UJl postage Ire.
An caira uipv oi tuner tne AAagazioe, n aaa- -

ly, or Razar will be aupplied grratia for every
Clubef Five Subacribera at Sloo each, iu one re--
tuithtuce: or, hix Copies for AJ ou, without
extra copy. ticUige free.

uacK numbera can Ik auppllea at any time.
1 he Volumea of the Weekly Commence wlUi

the year. Wiien no time la memioued. it will 1st
uuderatood that the aubacriber wiaheri la Com-
mence wiili tlie number next alter me receipt ol
Ilia order.

Tbe Annual Volumes ol Harper a Wcetly, ia
neat cloth binding, will be sent by expreea. free
ol'expeiia.1, for? uoencn. A con, plete He, Auu-prial- ng

Twmly VolumeJ, sent ou receipt ofcaab
at the rale of ti per voludie. freight at eaiieuae
of purchaser.

Cloth Caaea fur each volume, aui alde fur bind-
ing, will be aent by mall, poetpaid, ou receipt ol
SI uueacb.

tndexe. to each vcluiue leu t gratia ou let-eip-i

of tamp.
Neweiera are not to copy this advertisement

Without tli i expreaa onler of Harier tt Brolliare.
Addreaa UAltfEK HKUTHEUH

w-- ir ew York

E. F. Hankel a Bitter Wlato of IroBl

has never been known to fail in tbs cur ot
weakness, attended with symptoms; lndla-poaiti-

to exertion, loas of memory, diffi-

culty of breathing, general weakness, horror
of disease, weak, nervosa trembling", dread-
ful hoi ror of death, ntgnt sweats, cold feet,
weakness, dimness of 1slava. languor, uni
versal lassitude ol tbe inuatiular eyatem,
enormous amielite wiUi dyspeptio avsup
tows, hot bands, Haabiair ol the body, dry-
ness of tbe skin, pallid tounusa and
eruptions on the face, purilyinK tho blood,
pain in the back, heaviness oL lbs eyelids.
freiiuent black spout nying before tne eyes
with temporary aulhaion aud lose of sight,
want ot attention, etc. These symptoms
all arise from a weakness, and to remedy
that, ue E. F. Kunkel's Hitler Wine ol
Iron. It never fall. Thousands are now
enjoying health who have used It. Take
ouly K. V. Kuukel's.

Kewsre or counterfeits snd bsse Imita-
tions. As Kunkel's Hitter Wine of Iron is
so well kuown all over tbe country, drug-
gists themselves make sn imitation and try
to sell it oil to their customers, wnen they
call for Kunkel's Bitter Wine or Iron,

Kunkel's Hitter IV in of Iron ia put up
only in 1 bottles, and has yellow wrapper
ui.ely put on tbe ou'aide with the pro-

prietor' pbotograpb on the wrapper ot
each bottle. Alway look for Ibe pboto
graph on ibe outaKle, and yen will always
be sure to get the fenuino, On dollar ar
bottle, or Jx for bold 1 dniggtst sad
ttesler ever? w hero J -- -

ALL WORMS REMOVED AUVI.
E. F. Kunkel's Woria "yrtip never fails

to destroy Pin Seat and Sumach Woraia,
Dr. K una el, the only aueceaainl pbissuaa
who remove Tape Worm ta two hours
alive, with bead, snd no fee until removed,
Common sens teach that U Tap Warm
be leuiored, all other worms eaa be readily
destroyed, oeud lor circular to Dr. Kua.
let, ao. jut aorta iaia iim, raiiao- -
ti ,ia., or call oa your arufgtaS aad ask

lor . bottle of Kunkel's worm Syrup
l'r. l.uo. t never ituia.

A m m m aaa -t- ia-a as

W Tu.. TLTLa lai.lal Aula aslyw '.TKiaJU ai asal al a--sl faa-s- sae.

tiMSaiaa a a aaaa-- a aao
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